Please note: the map below reflects the suggested progression through the course, as a guide only. Units are 6 credit points unless otherwise specified.

### Study Year 1

#### Semester 1
- 96 Entry Point Commencing 1\textsuperscript{st} Semester
- APG5060 (6 points) + APG5180 (6 points) + APG5101 Foundations of public policy

#### Semester 2
- 72 Entry Point Commencing 1\textsuperscript{st} Semester
- APG5103 Policy analysis and evaluation + APG5102 Governance
- 12 points of policy stream units*

### Study Year 2

#### Semester 1
- 96 Entry Point Commencing 2\textsuperscript{nd} Semester
- APG5104 Public management + APG5101 Foundations of public policy

#### Semester 2
- 72 Entry Point Commencing 2\textsuperscript{nd} Semester
- APG5103 Policy analysis and evaluation + APG5102 Governance

### Study Year 3

#### Semester 1
- 48 Entry Point Commencing 1\textsuperscript{st} Semester
- APG5101 Foundations of public policy + X1 Capstone unit

#### Semester 2
- 48 Entry Point Commencing 2\textsuperscript{nd} Semester
- APG5103 Policy analysis and evaluation + APG5102 Governance

### CAPSTONE UNITS
- APG5044, APG5856, APG5155, BSA5904

*Students intending on completing the research thesis component Part C a, please consult with the course coordinator.*